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NEW QUESTION: 1
A customer ordered two new DS224C shelves.The Customer wants you to add these shelves to
an existing stack which consists of two DS2246 shelves.
Which statement is true in this scenario?
A. You need to order additional cables to expand the existing stack.
B. Mixing DS224C and DS2246 shelves in the same node is not supported.
C. aDS224C shelves are supported with only new HBAs.
D. You cannot mix DS224C and DS2246 shelves in the same stack.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit.
A network administrator is trying to install a new internal application on the HP VAN SDN
Controller and receives the error shown in the exhibit. Which valid options are available to
ensure that the application is installed successfully? (Select two.)
A. Use the HP VAN SDN Controller software to digitally sign the application
B. Ensure the application is signed by a CA recognized by the HP VAN SDN Controller.
C. Set up an internal CA server and digitally sign the application. This will be accepted by the
HP VAN SDN Controller without further configuration.
D. Modify the /opt/sdn/virgo/configuration/serviceability .xml configuration file and include

this line: Dsdn signedJar=none
E. Modify the /opt/sdn/virgo/bin'dmk sh script and include this line: Dsdn.signedJar=none
Answer: A,E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
D_ The SDN controller enforces jar-signing validation by default. For an
experimental/development environment where unsigned applications need to be deployed,
jar-signing validation can be turned off altogether:
Stop the SDN controller:
sudo service sdnc stop
2. Modify the /opt/sdn/virgo/bin/dmk.sh script to include the line "-Dsdn.signedJar=none "
3. Start the SDN controller:
sudo service sdnc start
B: Adding Certificates to Jar-Signing Truststore
To deploy other signed applications onto the controller, use the Java keytool to import the
public certificate that was used to sign the application jars into the controller jar-signing
truststore (/opt/sdn/admin/ sdnjar_trust.jks):
keytool -importcert -keystore /opt/sdn/admin/sdnjar_trust.jks -file signed_app.cer -alias
mysignedcert The controller needs to be restarted for the new truststore to take effect.
Reference: HP VAN SDN Controller Administrator Guide

NEW QUESTION: 3
この質問では、下線付きテキストを評価して、正しいかどうかを判断する必要があります。
Azure
Standardサポートプランは、電話でサポートエンジニアに年中無休でアクセスするための最も低コ
ストのオプションです。
手順：下線付きテキストを確認します。ステートメントが正しい場合は、「変更は必要ありません
」を選択します。ステートメントが間違っている場合は、ステートメントが正しい答えの選択肢を
選択してください。
A. 変更は必要ありません
B. 開発者
C. 基本
D. プロフェッショナルダイレクト
Answer: C
Explanation:
The Basic support plan is free so is therefore the cheapest. The Developer support plan is the
cheapest paid-for support plan. The order of support plans in terms of cost ranging from the
cheapest to most expensive is: Basic, Developer, Standard, Professional Direct, Premier.
https://azure.microsoft.com/en-gb/support/plans/
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